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Beaver Creek i'r.T. B. Thomas
Canby K. I. 8ia
Clackamas A. Mather
Milwenkie Oscar Wissinirer
Union Villa O. J. Trullinger
Meadow Brook Chat. Holman
New Era W. 8. Newherry
Wilaonrill Henry Miley

Fariplac. K. O. Holmes
Puflord A' J-
Mulino C- - T. Howard
Carua R. M. Cooper
Molalla Annie 8tulfr
Marquaro J. C. .Manjiiain
Buttevill Jenning
Aurora... Henry A. Snyder

H. W Hoern
IUm.uT J- - C. Elliott
Sandy F. Glacn
Currinsvill Ceo. J. Cnrrin
Marmot Adolph Ascboff

A CROSS-ROAD- S LATSDRT.

The Pallet Tiraei Mountaineer In-

dorses a plan to lighten the burden of

fartner'a wlvea in the following worda:

Modern inTention and acietitific re-

search have done much to lighten the

burdens of the farmer. Inventive ekill

has not ODly facilitated the operations of

husbandry by supplying labor-savin-g

machinery, but it has adapted many of

the conveniences and comforts of the

city to farm life.

But inventive genius has done very

little for the farmer's wife. It bas

her of butter-makin- throigh the

multiplication of the modern creamery,

but in doing so it has also diverted the

profits of this industry to the farmer's

pocket, whereas the proceeds of butter- -

making formerly were conceded to the

farmer's wife.

The farmer has the telephone and free

mail delivery, and be rides all day long

on a sulky plow or on a reaper that cuta

tbe grain and binds it into sheaves. It
is doubtless only a question of time when

machines will bosk his corn and dig hi

potatoes. But the drudgery of the week's

washing and ironing is still with the

farmer'a wife. While the lord of the

fields rides in indolent comfort on a sulky

plow the wife bends over a wanbtub or

wrestles with the hot irons two days out

of every week.

A promise of belated relief for the

farmer'a wife ia seen in the proposition

ot Representative Frost of Wiacontun to

establish a steam laundry at every cross-

roads in the state, to which the farmers

washing and ironing may be brought

every week. As the state is dotted all
oyer with creameries and cheese

factories, it would be an easy matter to

operate steam laundries in connection

with them.

There is nothing impossible or vision

ar about Mr. Frost's plan. It embodies
the principle of which bas
already been successfully applied to

nearly every form of agricultural activity
from the old grist and saw mills to the
modern creamery. Divest the farmer's
household of this form of drudgery and
then introduce in the kitchen some of the
modern labor-savin- g devices that are
used in hotels and the life of the farmer's
wife will begin to approach that stand
ard of ease and comfort long since at
tained by the farmer himself.

NoTwiTngTANDi.vo the fact that big

crowds attended every day's session of

the Chautauqua Assembly, the associa-

tion comes out nearly $500 on the wrong
Bide of the ledger. If the management

is compelled to pay big money for talent
they ought to procure better entertainers
than Polk Miller, who was a de-

cided frost. On Miss Neal, Dr. Mitchell
and the Park sisters, nothing but praise
can be bestowed. Secretary Wilcox waa

Cot and the officers for 1002

are: W. C. Hawley, president; Cbas.
H. Dye, j Harvey E, Cross,
Secretary ; T. F. Ryan, treasurer; Geo.

A. Harding, Dr, W. E. Carll, E. E.
Charman, T. F. Ryan, Mrs. Wm. Gallo--

way, Mrs. Kobt. A. Miller, board o( di

rector. The president,

and secretary ar member of the board.
A liwavv l.talt In flirt HHtuMtttIiiita iivnttn.

set it the pay of itiarxliala. It ia tiecea-sar- y

to Inn many of tluun to prevent

people from going over or through the
feme. The proper thing to do, and it ii

false economy to do otherwise, ia to

huild an enclosure high enough to keep

out the grafter without going to the ex

pense of keeping up a human fence year

after vear.

Chknkv thinks that the county should

ask for hid in a lump sum. That It,

bills w ill be received for all the bruises

the county may need for a year no mai-

ler what fire or how many, a lump sum

must be named. Also for tool for road

work whether road graders or shovels, a

lumpsum must l named for all the
county may need in this line. The same
thing with the county printing and sup

plies. The Enterprise did not offer to
do the work as cheap as done in other

counties., but the Enterprise offered to
do the county printing aa cheap as it is

done in any county in the state. Cheney

never intended to do the work for IOOO

because it can not be done for that
money. This is shown in the fact that
while he has done only a small part of

the work the past year, yet he has re
ceived well up toward a thousand dol-

lars for the work.
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A La Rag majority of the people of

Orvgon City have the interests of the
Willamette Valley ChautaU'jna at heart
and are ready and willing to aid the
association in every possible way to

make the assembly a success. It Is very
probable that Secretary Wilcox served
the association to the best of bis ability
but the secretary should not be tied up
with other matters and must devote his
whole time and attention to Chautauqua
work, or we shall see a repetition of this
year a financial results. The public
haa a right to expect a better Chautau
qua next year and the experience of Mr,

Croea should give him a keen Insigbt
into tbe wishes and desires of the
public.

The St. Helens Mint rejoices over the
fact that Columbia county is now out of

debt, notwithstanding the fact that on
April 8, 1808, it was fjO,403.79 in the
hole. And the county bas been under
republican management all this time.
Not thus in Lion county, says the Al

bany Herald. Alon about that time
Linn county waa retiring from a number
of years of republican rule and was en-

tirely out of debt and had money to pay
all current bills. Now nnder about four

years of populist rule this county is in
debt about (60.000.

Wuex times are bad there are no

strikes but when business Improves
strikes occur. Laborers are doing better
but believe that they should do still
better and that their employers are In a
position from a ruBh of work to be forced

into paying higher wages. If they lose

their job other work is waiting for them.

Tax time to find out whether the peo
ple are satisfied with the change in text
books is when they buy tbe new books

at the beginning of the new year.

The drought in KanBas is liable to ruin
crop prospects, but that will not be so

bad as tbe crop of calamity bowlers that
will probably spring np.

The balance of trade in favor of tbe
United States is seven hundred millions
for the past year. Not a bad showing by
the country.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Lit
tle Early Risers, compel your liver and
bowels to do their duty, thus giving you
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe. Geo. A.
Harding.
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riomlnent ( larkamai County Partner

"Hamhler"in Peclllo Farmer,

M. F. Ambler, owns a linn, thrifty
young on-har- of 1,000 fruit trees, of
which '.XX) are Italian prune and 2lX) are
Petite. Strange to say, the latter are
failure this season, but there I a full
crop of Italian, also of apple there la a
good crop, Mr. Ambler haa 23 acres of
hi place In fine cultivation, cleared from
limber nearly all by himaelf in the eight
years he ha been on the place, which I

I mile west of Clackamas station.
II. Longcoy, native of tompklns county

N, Y. and owning a flue place one mtte
west of Clack am, ami acre of
same in high cultivation, haa 13 acre in
young Waring orchard, 4lw acre in
Italian prune are loaded with fruit, but
the same amount In Petite ha little or
no fruit. l.at year, however, there waa
a good crop of Petite, the yield being

ix tons of dried fru't. The apple look
well now, and there ia every pmeiiect f

a tine crop. Sine nine vear. when Mr
L came on the place, ha lias, by himself,
cleared and put into cultivation 17 acre.

U. II. Webster, owning a fine farm
near Clackamas, haa 32 acre In orchard,
22 acrea ol which are In prune with
chance of a fair crop of Italian prunes,
but there I one thing not very encour-
aging, a blight I affecting aome of the
young fruit on the Petite Ireea.

J. II. Uoadarmel, a native of Spring-Hel-d,

III., has ItS acrea In truck garden
back of Milwaukie; 4l acrea are In Ad-

vance peas, grown fi r canning purpoa;
also one acre of early garden peas.w blch
ha began to market May 1.7th. He ha
2' acre of cucumber, one acre in beans
and several acrea in potatoes.

ADOPT

pwnssionusi

Webber and Elliott, the two
Portland tnusiciana who de-

lighted Chautauqua audience
last week, started Monday on
a tour of the theater of the
Northwest a a musical spec-

ialty tram. It i their inten-

tion to stay on the road ami
leave the ranks of amateur.

j$ vl st 4 j$ j4

Fred in mixed the of and
part ot the old Crook shank place teck of
Milwaukie, baa 4' acre in onions, with
good stand. He recently bought acrvage
here, Including some good beaver dam
land. For several years Mr. K. ran a
feed stable in parts of Portland,
and ia now trying hi hand at farming.

A Fir Road District.
W. II. Council, last year road super-

visor in Clackamas county, and for eight
years past roadmaster for Milwaukie
precinct, says be has 43 or 50 miles of

road nnder bia direction with a fund of
114.000 to work with. He waa found
working on what ia called the middle
road from Milwaukie to Oregon City
This, he says, is the most direct route
from Portland to the city the falls of

the Willamette, the distance being 13

miles. Considerable work is being ex
ponded on it, and it will be put in good
condition. Mr. Council's district in
eluded tbe whole of the Milwaukie vot
ing precinct.

Diversified Farming.
Thomas E. Brown in mixed farming

on 114 acrea on Clackamas, just above
(he hatchery, has 18 acres orchard
mostly young apple trees, coming into
bearing. There are 100 Ganos and as
many Canada Reds, 4 5 years old, full
of fruit; mrjt of the Baldwins.
In part of the orchard there are 5 acrea
in rape now, used as hog one
acre in turnips, and several acres in peas.
One part of the orchard, two or three
acres, was cultivated in oaU, cut for hay
the first season the trees were set out;
showed lesa tbriftinesa than other part
on no better ground. Mr. Brown thinks
grain crop, such as oats or wheat, la an
injury any orchard, and has not re
peated his first experiment. Other cul
tivated crops raised in first few years of
orchard's growth he thinks not injurious.
or very little so to the trees' growth
The canker bas considerably injured i
good many of the trees In this orchard.
Mr. Brown has growing finely over 2,000
tomato plants in a big patch adjoining
his orchard and the warm sandy soil
there ia well adapted to their growth.
He has a greenhouse In City
where the plants can easily be grown for
early transplanting on the farm. Pa
cific Farmer.

wny net apena the vacation at
Yaquina Bay, where can be had

fare, good Ashing, good boating,
safe bathing, alluring rides and rambles.
Tbe courses and exercises at the sum-
mer of 1901, at Newport, will
afford great variety of instructions,
diversion and entertainment. No other
resort offera equal attractions and

OABTOTIIA.
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VIOLATE COMPACT

Kurly ('IosIiik Aifirrnifiit In Not

'oiiiiIIimI

COMPACT MAY MT UK It KM KM KB

llulHe Men Will Mori el Tuesday

liming and lUtu (lie Mimic

Next Tuesday evening the limine
men of tlii city III meet to consider the
uuesllon renewing the early closing

agreement, which eiplied July 1. l ast
year all the leading merchant signed

an agreement to close at 8 p, m. anil a

enallv waa attached for violating the
ompact, which was generally observed,
t i reported, however, that a Main

treet clothier, whiwe aignalnre Was at--

ached to the paper, has failed loot
erve the stipulation and made a bluff at

loalng, that ia, he closed the doors but

tll

id not lin k them and anyone wishing lo
ke purchase alter N o'clock could do

so. ror una reason two oi me mosi
merchant refuse lo renew

be agreement and the meeting ha been

called lor the purpoae of smoothing over
II dilllcullle, if poanibte.

Several merchant are agitating Hie

propoaitioii of forming a merchanta' pro--

tcrtive aorlation and the matter will
he brought forward at Tueaday'a meet-

ing. There la an aawalatiuu in Port-

land for the mutual benefit oi merchant
and there I good reason why audi an

organisation should tiol aucieed here.
In every town there arn dead beat who

make a practice running a bill with uno

establishment and after their credit is

exhausted, go lo another and reprat.
A protective aaauciatlou would check
these people and it I lo be hopml the
busmen men can agree. A community
of men, pulling tigther, ran accomplish
many things, where any efT ri but a
united one would fail.

SKVKM IIIIOl II PUS 101 (.lir.

All But One ef Ibrra Came Ool f the
( It II W ar A lite.

Kobert Wlikbaui, who ha lived here
for 'M year pat, residing at Mitfi and
Monroe streets, waa one of seven
brother who enlisted in Iowa reglmenia

Kranber, farming on I at outbreak lb rebellion

different

at

in

to
likewise

pasture,

to

Oregon

acbool,

ad-

vantages.

1

With.

0,ucllou.

of

rotr.inent

no

of

rvd through the war with diatiuclion
IU experienced the horror ufacuiifvd-eral- e

prison and carried a gunon many a .

battlelleld. The brother were Jauie
W. Wukham ; Hubert and lltmint and

'

! mtn anlUls.1 la I'n 1 111 I. I..W...I

Timothy, Co. F, 3Jd Iowa; William, Co.
C, 24th Iowa and A sol, Co. A,l:'th
Iowa. Isaac wa the only on of the
aeven to lose bia life.

Robert Wickbam'a regiment wa the
13th Iowa and with the llth, 15th and
Kith Iowa regiment for me-- Crocker's
brigade.a reunion of which wa held last
September at Keokuk, Iowa, lu career
of honor from 1801 lo IHC I shown in
the following list of marches, battle
eelge and campaigns participated In by
the brigade:

fchiloh, April 0 and 7, 1 ;.; Bolivar
July 27, 1S02; Iuka, Hept. 21, ls2; Cor
inth, Oct. 3 aod 4, 112; march lo Mon
roe, Mlh., Nov. 2'J, 1h;2; Vlcksburg
campaign, April to July 4, 11.1; march
to Mechanlcaville, Ga May 2D, lij
march lo Monroe, I.a , Aug. 21), 1H(U

march to J.ckon, Mis., July 6 to 1H,

1H3; Meridian Kxpediliun, February,
1HOI ; Kenesaw Mountain, June 27. 114 ;

Nickajack Creek, July 3 4 and 5, 1HW ;

Atlanta July 21, 22 and 'ii, WA ; Atlanta
campaign, June to September, 1H04;
"March to the 8ea," Nov. 15 to Dec. 21,
1864; Savannah, Dec. 21. lHt;i; march
through the Carolina, Jauuary to April,
WA; Columbia, Feb. 10 and 17, 18oo;
Bentonville, March 20 and 21, I8;5;
Raleigh, April 13, 18'Jo; Grand Review,
W aahiugton, May 24, 1M5

Max Adder's .Vw Ntorlrs.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, whan "Elbow

Itoom" and "Out of the HurlyBurly"
were the successes of the day, Max
Adeler suddenly ceased writing. For a
quarter of a century he was proof against
the blandishments of editors, but within
a few weeks he has completed a new
aeriea of humorous stories which show
him at his best.

Talerof Old Turley, which will appear
in the early numbers of Tho fiaturday
fcvenlng Post, are wonderfully droll
stories of the quaint characters in an old
fashioned country town before the war.

Local politics, school committee fights,
church squabbles and women's clubs
lend themselves admirably to Max
Adeler's humorous touch, and form the
basil of some of the cleverest stories
that have been written for many a day.

The Excitement Not Over,
The rush at tbe drug store still con

tinues and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lnngs for tbe Throat and Lungs for
tbe cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Broncbitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, is

on a guarantee and never fails to
ve entire satisfaction. Price 25c and
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Tli Klml You llnvo Ahviiyu Ilotitilit, nnl which linn
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sZJytfrf1', o"ilaiiiM'rvUIit aliu o Italnruncy,
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All CoiuiterTi It, ImUntloiia mul JiutMta-iromi- " Aro ,t
i:iHrliueiila Hint trltlo with nmt eiultiiijrcr Clio lieulili 0f'
Infanta and thlKlrcn-lUperlei- uo ittfitliiat laiKjrlnicuU

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorlu la u lutrinloaa anbatltiito fur Cnator Oil, Iv.
p.rlc, Drop nml NtNillilnir Hyrupa. It I 1'leMiwiit. I

iiuUln neither Opium, Morphliio nor other N'arrotlQ
iihliui-e- . Ila niro la It iruitrniiter. It dratroy Vornn

mul nlbiya lVvrrUlmcaa. It rtirea Ilitrrliiei mid vii,j
t:illo. It relieve Teetlilnir Troiiblea, cureai C'oiitlinUnu
mid Flatulency. It lualmtlatea the I'imnI, rrirulatca tlio
Monuu li mid Itowela, rlvlntf lienltliy mid imturui bleep, ,

Tlio thlidrcn'a rwituom-Tl-io Mother' l'rlcad.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

for GENERAL PRESENTS-f- or EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
Tlx lamp U-- l dnMKt Itera up t tntoaa. ef m

In urn bJ Uftfuaa h teu ial (.! '

uu (4 ii ik l i Mm Uit( iKa ww U,

Zbc JVcw Rocbcotcr.
Oibf Ump ni b t'ttnti pm a " )m4 m

Ovy tmf Im, In a. tit n.)"- - out - ail ftit g
lhT UUlr UM. ) S'W kK. 1m tMk

aura Ut Ump iJImtvi yt cm aM, t. ii Ua

II H ttMf Ullll M . UVIWM
OIt Imti Miuln JVrr.

Waraa (ill nrr U p itnl kunwiu-- r whmUmf fn

V . 1 'jU - a New Roeheater
J L UaM'I Clal lat la 11m llal at

Laaipa. UmiIUII.1 I KI.IU

TIE iOCIEJTEl UIP CO., rw. 11 m., i- -t.

Fry's Squirrel Poison
Kill the ulrrtU quick and save grain. Ak for I'ry'a and use bow,

Price cent For sale by druggist and general itirrchatit
Prepared only by DANIEL J. FKY, tho

Salom. Or.
IVXloo.

Fry'a Squirrel Poison the greatest ilr.troycr of mire on earth Put op la

Une containing enough to kill 5' mice PrlCO 0 Cent.

Music Hath barm.
Alderman Anton T, mm lis mad

a discovery, says tbe Chicago Journal,
which, he claims, will bring joy and
comfort to tbe parent of little belie. It
Is in brief a new malhod for putting a
baby to aleep. Mr. and Mr. Z--

have year old Infant, which I a very
fine child, but is like lot of other In
o much she cri long and loudly at

moat inopiiorluna time, At present
the baby ia teetbing and I more

present than usual.
The other night the baby started at

aeven o'clock to howl. Tim alderman'
wife tried to quiet the youngster, hut
gave up in depir. Then the alderman
from the Thirteenth ward tried hi hand
at It. For one hour he battled. Then
sat down and wiped hi perspiring brow.
The child yelled more lustilv than
ever.

Then like a flash came a brilliant Idea
to the city father. He own a grapho-phon- e.

He got the machine and lined
it up in front of the baby' cradle. He
trained the mouthpiece against the cry-
ing child. Then the alderman started
the machine.

The aweet entrancing notes of "Pear
Midnight of Love" came forth from the
graphophone. The child stoutied cry.
lug and listened In delight. The alder
man took advantage ol the lull to beat
hasty retreat to bed. The graphophone
kept on with "Dear Midnight of love"
and then broke into "Wine, Women
and Kong." The child continued quiet
and happy. Then the graphophone sang
merrily "When Keuben Cornea to
Town," and as the tune changed to "Go
to Bleep, LIP Piccannlnny," the babv'a
tired eyes closed and there came con-

tented anore from the aldermanic conch,
Hince then the graphophone has been

tried on th,e baby and haa never failed
to bring peace to the Zeman hoiisohold.

The Columbia Phonograph Co.. No. 88
Wabash avenue, Chicago, headuuarters

'a .
lor grapnophones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will aond vou
catalogues on application.

The pilos that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healod If you
use DeWltt'a Witch Ha.el Halve. Be-
ware of worthiest counterfeits. Geo. A.
uaruing.
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MITCHELL WAOONS

ifZiTmmmtm ..nil i.i !

ii..a Ws, i?y sa.fi
Ile.t puaalble lo build. No wsgoB U

or can I better than a Mitchell,
the cream of wood stock Is nsrd, 6ttf
after being thoroughly seonrd. Tb

wagon I well Ironed, wrll painted, wrU

proportioned, and run the lightest ol

Mitchell wagon wa built, and thrv !

been built continuously ever sine by th

Milchrlt. When you buy a Mitchell.

You get the benefit of till 70 )csrs'
pcri nee.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

First ami Taylor St., Portland, Ore.t

--JELLOItO-
?

2,000 miles of lonK di-

stance telephone wire in

and Idaho now in

oK--ratio- by the I'acifiO

Station TYlidinna ColO- -

puny, covering 2,250

towns.
Quick, accurate, cheap

All the eatiHfaction of

ircrrional communication.
Distance no effect to

clear understanding. Spo

kano and San Fruncico
as canity heard ai Por-

tland.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.
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Ol NTSa .".,parafl onlf ror Pllaa and IWhliiaof t"'
fomrf big U wriitl. S"lrt bf r"If'!l" m top
h nialfonroli.t lit prloa.aoa anrt 0.
WlllLlAMH llVa Co- - 1'ruD. CLUVlti'"
For tale by Charman 4 Co., Dmglfl"l,


